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Tempo di Valse.

Voice.

Piano.

not a thing I would not do, For her I love, and
not a thing I could decline, To give to her, this

so would you; Most anything, it's really so And
girl of mine, At her sweet will, I'll come and go, And
that's the truth, I'd have you know; To please the girl I love the best, I'd
that's the truth, I'd have you know; For my dear girl, the best one born, I'll

build for her a co - sy nest, Try moth - er's cook - ing
walk the floor from night 'til morn, Take an - y tack the

Chorus.

to di - gest And that my love would sure - ly test; Not a
pain I'd scorn, The ear - ly fire I'd light at dawn; Not a

thing he would - n't do, His love, in - deed, is strong and true; I'll
thing he would - n't do, His love, in - deed, is strong and true; I'd

Selé.
Tempo di Valse moderato.

sigh for her, cry for her, spy for her, Lie for her, Get her a
durn for her, yearn for her, learn for her, Earn for her, Stand on my

slice of the moon, if I could; I'd vie for her,
head, if I possibly could; I'd churn for her,

buy for her, fly for her, die for her; Die for her? No! I'll be
spurn for her, turn for her, burn for her; Burn for her? No! I'll be

Chorus.

blowed if I would; He'd sigh, cry, spy,
blowed if I would; He'd durn, yearn, learn,
lie, Get her a slice of the moon, if he could. He'd
earn, Stand on his head if he pos-si-ble could. He'd

vie, Die for her?
churn, buy, fly, spurn, turn, die; burn; Burn for her?

Not! Not! I'll be blowed if I would. would.
Not! He'll be blowed if he would. would.